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Plowlni
is downhi!iwon

Hot and heavy pulling does
not effect tfce rubricating
propertiea of BED GIANT
Oils.
Plowing k downMH voric
with RED GIANT Oil be-ean- se

the tractor inns
smoother acd baa more
power.
Ask to see the RED GIANT
Oil chart and price list.

HeprMentlnfr th
Capital CUy Oil Company

Council Kluf!. T"v.'

CHAS. F. HILL
835 So. 31st Avenue

Lincoln, Nebr.
FOR SALE

For thirty days. Shorthorn bulla
for sale, yearlings. C. T. Peacock,
R. F. D., No. 2, Plattsmouth.

m9-2ts- w

advertising win pay ytro

IXOLITE
Black Percheron Stallion

4 Years Old
Pedigree certified by the American
PeTcheTon Society. Will make season
of 1925, in Plattsmonth, at stable of

JAMES W. SAGE
ALFALFA HAY FOR SALE.

Alfalfa, first, second and third
cutting, all under cover, for sale.
Phone 3203.

SAM GILMOUR.

Cylinder .

Regrinding
Regrinding by the wet process pro-
duces an accurate bore with mirror
finish, not obtainable by any other
method.

$2.00 f3 $400
New rings, new pistons, or both,

are a waste of time and money un-
less the cylinders are first properly
reconditioned.

Complete motor overhauling; Jobs
guaranteed for one year. Estimates
by mail or personal interview only.

Bert3chy Engineering
Service Co.

Third St. at Pearl Phone 303

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

WHEN IN OMAHA STOP AT

BERTSCHY GARAGE
1310-1- C Jackson Tel. At. 4122

OPEN ALL NIGHT

SOME VERY EF-

FECTIVE SHOW

WINDOWS HERE

r

In Artistic Display and Well Ar-

ranged Show Windows This
City Ranks High.

Prom Thursday's Daily:
There has been a great deal or

stress made by large city stores on
the fact of the great beauty of their
show windows and in Omaha recent-
ly a campaign has been staged to
give the best possible effects in th6
show windows of the city.

Now, while the subject of show
windows is being discussed, there

choral nf thp lnral stores that
have some very artistically arranged
fronts, a number of which have been
mentioned in the past by the Jour-
nal.

One of the places In the city
where the window dressing art is
shown to the best possible advantage
is at the store of the H. M. Soennich-se- n

company, on upper Main street,
where the new plate glass fronts give
some very pleasing effects to the pas-sers- by

of the stocks of goods that
may be found on the interior of this
store.

In the windows there is an artis-
tically prepared display of all of the
various lines carried in the store it-

self, which with the lighting effects
in the windows makes a most allur-
ing picture and a great addition to
the business section of the city. They
have attracted the attention of all
those who have visited the city and
are real advertisements for this city
as a trading center.

RETURNED TO SANITARIUM

Prom Friday's Datlr
Lloyd Gilmore, former Cass coun-t- v

service man, who was a member of
the 126th Machine Gun Battalion
and later the 11th Machine Gun Bat-
talion in France for several months,
who has been living at Nebraska
City, and was recently sent from
there to the government sanitarium
at Knoxville, Iowa, is again back at
the institution for care. Mr. Gil-mo- re

returned to Nebraska City last
week and yesterday was taken sick
and had to be taken back to Knox-
ville. Harry Beason, an ex-servi- ce

man of Nebraska City, accompanied
him to the Iowa Institution.

TRUCK GETS STUCK

From Friday's Daily .

This morning while Fred Haffke
was out on his route delivering milk,
he had a most unpleasant experience
in trying to make the steep South
Fifth street hill, that he will not
soon forget. The truck had progress-
ed up the hill as far as Pearl street
when the rear right hand wheel sank
into a"ditch recently made there and
was buried up to the bed of the truck
and it was after only the utmost
difficulty and the assistance of the
larger part of the population that
the truck was lifted by main force
from the mud and the driver able to
back down the hill with the loaded
truck.

THE YOUNGEST ODD FELLOW

Louisville perhaps has the young-
est Odd Fellow in the state. Lee
Sluyter, who was recently, initiated
as a member of Louisville lodge No.
184, had just passed his eighteenth
birthday and went in with a class of
four other young men. At the last
meeting cf the grand lodge the age
limit was reduced from 21 to 18 and
Lee immediately filed his application
for membership and is now a third
degree Odd Fellow. Louisville Cour
ier.

STERLING FLEMING POORLY

From Friday's Daily
The last few days has shown the

condition of Sterling Fleming, who
is at the Wise Memorial hospital in
Omaha, to be more serious than it
has since he has been at the hospital
and yesterday an X-r- ay picture was
taken of the man to try and
locate if possible the cause of his se-
vere sickness that has covered the
last few weeks. The young man has
suffered a great deal from the illness
and its cause has been baffling to
the attending' physicians. He had
been feeling fairly well up until the
last few days but has since been
suffering a great deal and causing
some aprenension to the family and
the attending physicians.

DOG STRAYED
Reward for female Airdale, name

"Busy." Strayed or stolen about Feb.
20. Phone 1303.

MRS. FRANK READ,
Murray, Nebr.

Journal Want Ada pay. Try them.

It Pays to Trade with

W. A. WELLS
Groceries and General

. Merchandise
Highest Price Paid for Eggs and Butter

Either Cash or Trade
PHONE 13

South 6th St. PlattsmSuth, Neb.

ASweet Breath
I at all timet j

After eatln or mokln&
Wrigleyk freshens the mouth
and sweetens the breath.
Nerret are soothed, throat Is
refreshed and digestion aided
So eay to carry die link packet!

- after every meal ,

PLATTSMOUTH

TEAM HOOKS

LEGION FIVE

Local Organization Victors by Score
of 34 to 24 in a Gruelling

Battle Last Night.

From Thursday's Dally
Last evening the basketball fans,

who made the trip up the high school
hill, saw an exhibition of the favorite
winter pastime that was filled with
many thrills and spills.

The Plattsmouth Athletic club
team was an easy victor over the
American Legion team of Omaha,
winning by the score of 34 to 24,
In a struggle replete with much mix-
ing.

In the opening quarter the game
was close, the lead shifting from one
to the other of the teams, but fol-
lowing the opening quarter the
Plattsmouth team gradually drew
away from the visitors. The Omaha
team also suffered from a large num-
ber of fouls given them that Platts-
mouth was fortunate in being able
to hoop for scores. The half ended
with the score of 18 to 12 in favor
of the locals.

The Omaha players were husky and
clever players and the two teams
apparently well matched in science
and strength and mixed freely thru-ou- t

the battle.
In the second half Plattsmouth

opened up on George Parrtsh and his
warriors with renewed vigor and kept
them at the smalf end of the score
for the remainder of the game.

For Plattsmouth Rothert was the
main basket gainer, with Sattler
second in rolling in the scores that
spelled victory for Plattsmouth.

DEATH OF YOUNG BOY

Frflm Friday's Dally
The Plattsmouth friends of the

John Fassbender family, former res-idents- xif

this city, and now living in
Nebraska City, will regret to learn
of the death of their grandson, Jack
Watherston, son of Mr. and ' Mrs.
Floyd Watherston. The mother of
the deceased boy was formerly Miss
Florence Fassbender, well known
here. In speaking of the death, the
Nebraska City Press has the follow-
ing:

"Jack Watherston, 12, only son
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Watherston,
former residents of Nebraska City,
died at St. Joseph's hospital, Omaha,
at 8:30 o'clock yesterday morning.

"Nebraska City relatives knew that
the boy had been ill but were una-
ware that his ailment was serious un-
til they were notified that he had
contracted meningitis a few days be-
fore his death.

"Jack was born in Nebraska City
in the spring of 1913. He was an es-
pecially attractive and popular young
man and had just recently visited
here with relatives and friend3.

"Besides his parents and small sis-
ter, Ebesia, he is survived by his
grandparents, Mrl and Mrs. John
Fassbender; an uncle, Leo Fassbend-
er; an aunt,, Mrs. Otto Schneider, all
of Nebraska City.

"Funeral arrangements are to be
made today."

A GREAT FORWARD MOVEMENT

Dr. John Alber, secretary of the
Nebraska Missionary society, will be
here next week in a great Christian
stewardship rally at the First Chris-
tian church. The following is the
program for the week:

Sunday: A great Bible school rally
at the church at 10 a. m. Rev. Wal-
ter R. Robb, pa3tor of the church,
will speak at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday: At 6:45 p. ni., a banquet
of the Men's club will be held, Rev.
S. R. Bradley of Weeping Water will
be the speaker,

Wednesday and Thursday: Rev. E.
T. McFarland of Lawrence, Kansas,
will speak at the church.

Friday and Saturday and the fol-
lowing Sunday morning: Rev. John
Alber will speak.

ATTENTION POULTRY RAISERS

I have taken a baby chick agency
for the Elkhorn Valley Hatchery,
one of the largest and most up to
date hatcheries in the state. Guar-
antee 100 safe arrival of live,
sturdy chicks. Orders for any quan-
tities of any breed promptly filled.
For pricesretc, phone 130-- J. .

. ' DOROTHY BRINK,
111--3 Platttftnonthf Neb.

FOR SALE

Baled hay. Clifford Roberta, tfndna
2913. ml2-4s- tr

!. , ,

Lenard Wendt, living near Louis-
ville, was a visitor In Alanley and also
was attending the Earhardt sale last
Thursday.

Herman Rauth was an able assist-
ant last Thursday to the clerk, Mi.
W. J. Ran, at the sale, which was
held at the home of Clafence Ear-
hardt. '

.
, Searl Davis of Plattsmouth, was a'
visitor at Manley and a caller at t&
home of J. C. Rauth last Thursday
morning. He was looking after some
business matters in Weeping Water
also. . , .

The sale which was held last
Thursday at the home of Clarence
Earhardt, with William Ccheehah as
the referee In bankruptcy, was wen
attended and the property went at a
very good price. i

David Tighe Is out again, navmg
been, for some time, feeling quite
badly on account of an attack of the
eriD which was not easily shaken off.
However, he is mending now and soon
hopes to be all right again.

R. Bergman, the merchant .and
postmaster of Manley, his traded his
old time friend off, the Saxon Car, and
in its stead has gotten an Essex Coach
whirh will make this gentleman, and
family a very nifty wagon for their,
use. .. ,

I

Edward Kelly and R. Bergman
were . visiting in Omaha last Mon- - j

day where they went to look after;
some business matters and, where
Mr. Kelly remained for the week, and
there was nothing doing in the grain ;

business at this time.
Hans Nelson, who formerly lived'

just west of Manley on the state
highway and, who some time since j

moved to Council Bluffs to make his":
home, was a visitor with inenas in
and about Manley last week, being
a guest at the home of Frank Berg-
man and family.

The hard luck came the way of
John Stander last week when a bee
stung him in the eye and he stepped
on a board with a nail init the same
day and consequently was out of com-

mission for a short time, but not
lang for in a day or so he was out
in the field working away.

The new law regulating the in-

comes of the postmasters and the
postal employes benefited the post-offi- ce

at Manley about one hundred
dollars per year. As the income from
this source has been quite meger this
slight increase comes with a welcome
that makes its reception appreciated.

The little, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Murphy, who is at the hospital
at Omaha where he. underwent an
operation for appendicitis some time
since is reported as getting on fine
at this time. :His father was a visitor
of the young man last week and re-

ported that the son will be able to
come home in a short time.

THE --TRADIANT" GROOU

The Columbia (S. C.) Piedmont, In
a recent issue, asks: "Did it ever
occur to you that in the usual news
of a wedding a matt gets about as
much attention as a delegate from a
fourclass principality at a conference
of nations? It doesn t seem right.

The other nleht. when repeated
failures to get to sleep, dragged along
until the early hours, the observer
resolved to get to change that partic
ular failing.. Some time he is going
to write a wedding story where the
Princess Mary gets no more space
than Count Lascelles. It he likes the
method, it may become universal
The account of the wedding story
fnil nix. a?

"Mr. Phill Bert, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bratil Nutt, of Nuttlngham, be
came the bridegroom of Miss Equal
Rights at high noon today. The
ceremony took place at the home of
the groom's parents, and was largely
attended.

"Mr. Nutt was attended by Mr.
Pecan as groomsman. As the groom
approached the altar, he was the
cynosure of all eyes. Blushing pret
tily, he replied to the questions of
the clergyman in low tones, but Arm.

"He was charmingly clad , in a
three-piec- e suit, consisting of a coat,
vest and pants. The coat, of some
dark material, was-xdrape- his
shoulders and tastefully gathered
cathered under the afmS. A. pretty
story was current among the wedding
guests that the coat was the Same
worn by his father and grandfather
on their weddine datfs. Mf. Nutt
does not deny the truth of the senti-
mental touch. The vest was sleeve
less, and met in the front. It was
gracefully fashioned with pockets,
and at the back held together with
a strap and buckle. Conspicuous on
the front of the vest was the grdotn's
favorite piece of jewelry, an Odd Fel-
lows pin, and from the upper left
hahd pocket was suspended a large
Ingersoll watch, the bride's gift to
the groom, which flashed and gave
the needed touch of brilliance to a
costume in perfect taste and har-
mony.

"The groom's pants were of some
dark worsted and were Suspended
from the waist, falling in a straight
line almost to the floor, .The severe
simplicity of the garment was re-
lieved , by the right pantalet, ,,which
was caught up about four Inches by a
Boston Brighton - worn underneath,
revealing just the artistic glimpse of
brown holeproof above the: genuine
leather shoes, laced .with strings of
the same colon The effect was rather
chic . ' i

"Beneath the vest the groom wore
biue galluses, attached fore and aft
to the panta and passing In a grace-
ful curve over each Bhoulderj This
pretty and useful part of the costume
would have passed unnoticed had not

"COLD IN THE HEAD

Treat men fnfrfwrsr U OTUWmU to
be csad Ibeftnyt afrfl ' Tmm.vWcn am
Qttioklv throoifii the Htooa on

r. J. Cheney & co.f Ti1e6ot.Pi .

Daffcalfl Wednesday Qpecialo!

Oilr Cash and Carry plan is meeting with
the approval of our many cuotomers. It not
alone saves you money, but gives you the
opportunity to make your Selections at the
store where you can see just what you are
buying. We give bargains every day with
every purchase. Try Us and be convinced!

SUGAR Pure granulated, per 100-l- b. sack $6.95
9 pounds for 63c

DRIED PRUNES--Choi- ce quality, medium size 10c lb.
RAISINS Good grade seedless, free from dirt. 10c lb.
DRIED PEACHES Fancy 14c lb.
POST TOASTIES and Corn Flakeis. , 15c pkg
SHREDDED WHEAT New fresh stock , . , pkgs., 25c
KRUMBLES The popular Breakfast dish ....... 2 pkgs., 25c
CORN FLAKES Kellogg's 10c pkg.
SARDINES Large cans, in tomato sauce 15c per can
SARDINES Tho old fashioned mustard kind 2 cans, 25c
SALMON An extra select grade of pink 3 cans, 50c
PEAS --The popular Windsor brand. . 10 cans, $1
PEAS Yankee Rose, extra select quality. .,....,,,. .7 cans, $1
TOMATOES No. 2. size cans .8 cans, $1
KRAUT No. 3 size cans , 2 cans, 25c

A Nice Line of Fruits and Vegetables, Always Fresh

Bring us your eggs and butter. We pay the highest market price
for them at all times. If you don't trade with us, we both lose!

Sam Given ter, Manager

the groom muffed the ring when the
groomsman . passed it to him. When
he stooped over to recover the er-

rant circlet, the cerulean blue of
the galluses was prettily revealed.

"His neck was encircled with a
collar characterized by a delicate
sawedge, and around - the collar a
cravat was loosely; knotted so that
it rode up under; his left ear with
that studied carelessness which
marks supreme artistry in dress.

. "Mr. Pecan's costume was essent
ially like the groom's and as the
two stood at the altar a hush of
admiration enveloped the audience
at the condplete and wonderful har
mony of the raiment. Actually you
conld hardly have told one from the
Other had it not been for a patch of
court plaster worn by the groom
Over the niche in his chin made by
a safety razor. Neither Mr. Nutt or
Mr. Pecan wore a hat at the
ceremony.,

"As Miss Rights led her groom
from the nuptials, it was noted that
she wore the conventional veil and
orange blossoms."

echoes of Sank failure
Echoes ef the failure of the Wal-

ton bank, formerly headed by L. A.
Berge, believed now to bp sojourn-
ing in .Mexico, were heard In Dis-

trict Judge llroudy's court room
Wednesday morning In tho trial of
the case of the Farmers StnW hank
of Wabash against R. J. Wetonkamp
in which a note for $1,000 li tho
issue.

The bank declares thnt the not?
was executed by tho defendant to
A. Berge Janus ry 28, 1091, payable
in six months And that on February
7, 1921, Mr. Berge Hold the not to
the Wabnsh bank. Tltt tlfondanta
refuse to. pay tho note and In illr
defense doclaroa tho note t It a
forgery. The cas went la (ha jury
at 10:30 a. iri. --fltato Journal.

TRIBUTE TO THE MEMORY
OF GEN. JOSEPH WHEELER

Washington, March If. .Tribute
to the memory of (lencral J.wrh
Wheeler, soldier-ftUteaina- a, was paid
by Representative Edward 11. Alnion
of Alabama at the tihvotltng today
in statuary nan in trie captmi or a
bronze statue of the trrcnt catnlrv i

omcer4 Mr. Aimon, who represents
the same Alabama congreNlonal tlln-tri- ct

as did General Wheeler fortwenty years--th- e eiehtlt presided
at the ceremony Instead tf Governor
Brandon of Alabama. -

Brief speeches aiso were made by
other members of the Alabama dele-
gation. Miss Jolfa Wheeler Harris,
daughter of Senator Harris at Georg-
ia, ahd' granddaughter Of General
Wheeler, drew the veil from the big '

statue". Declaring Alabama has not
feea in a hurry to occupy the second !

and last pife assigned her in stat-nar- yj

Representative Alrrion said her
peoplS, In selecting General Wheeldr
"have Been mindful of hr obligation
id consider -- 'with justice, all her
distinguished Citizens, . many Of
whom have stdod herd as peers among
the foremost of the republic' "

i
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A NEW

We Are Selling Stock in 81 Series!
Those of you who have been payihg $5.00
per month in the 59 series will receive the
$660.00 just what you paid in and a divid-

end amounting to $340.00

Total $1,000.00
Series 59 will be closed March 20th, 1925, and paid

out 10 days following.

Plallsmoulh Loan &

UMq

t i i .
.

Telephone 239

j"
!9K

SERSEOI

Buiititog Association

99.40
0.20
0.03

. . 0,32
Germination, 90

ieed, 4

Seed with this kind of a test id safe for any-
one to sow. Also the high germination test
means you will get a better stand than the
lower test and cheap seeds will give you.

This is the Test of What We
Have on Hand Now

Pure Seed
Weed Seedi ..........
Other Crop Seed
Inert Matte

Noxious Weeds None
Tested, Jan.,

No.

Hart!

flULLfcb AND SCARIFIED

Per bu, $10.75

Bestor & Swatek
Thi WINCHESTER Store V - ;

3


